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Letter dated 20 ADrd Wfrom.thePermanentve 0 f 

to the l.ln&d NaWWd to- Secretarv-GRDRz& 

I have the honour to transmit herewitb the text, in English and French, 
of a statement of tbe European Community and its member States on Burma, 
issued at Lisbon and BtuSSelS on 15 April 1992 (see annex). 

I sho;lld be grateful if you would have tbe text of the present letter and 
its annex circulated as JII official document of the General Assembly under 
item 97 of the preliminary list. 

(&&J&) Fernando REIN0 
Ambassador of Portugal 

Pirrmanent Representative to 
the United Nations 
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. . tement on Burma assued bv t-he Eurovean Comu~~l&y~d its 

The Connnunity and its member States recall their statement of 
20 March 1992 expressing great concern at the actions taken by the Burmese 
authorities against minorities, stressing the pliqht of Muslim Rohingyss that 
fled into Bangladesh, currently estimated to number about 200,000. 

They also regard with great apprehension the military offensive against 
Karens. vhich has led to the influx of Karen refugees into Thailand. 

In this context, the Community and its member State1 recall their 
decision on 29 July 1991 to refuse the Sale of any military equipment to Burma 
and call gain oa all other countries to take similar action. 

The Community and its member States velcome the visit of the United 
Nations Secretary-General's representative, Mr. Jan Eliasson, to Bangladesh 
and Burma as part of the ongoing effort to find solutions to a situation that 
is seriously threatening regional stability and vorrying the international 
conrnunity. 

The Community and its member States urge the Burmese Government on 
strictly humanitarian grounds to refrain from further military and any other 
repressive action against minorities in Burma. They also urge Burma to 
cooperate with neiqhbourinq countries, the Office of the United Nations High 
Conmissioner for Refugees and non-governmental orqanizations to resolve 
existing refugee problems on the Bangladesh and Thai borders by facilitating 
the return of refugees through appropriate assurances that their civil and 
human rights vi11 be respected. 


